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1, Androidbas1cs

When” u first t町n0n”ur natwise,” u hal/e the

opponluuty to learn more about it and to slgn into your

Google Accomt Then lt‘ a good idea t° beCome famIⅡar

wi由 the basics of your natwise and how to use i← the Home

screen,thetouchsCreen andbuttons,appⅡ cauons,search,and

1,1Monitoring your flatbed’ s status

几 e status bar appeals atthe of every screen Ⅱ dlsplays
lcons mdlcatng that you勹 e received nooflcatlons·dnd Icons

s1atus icons

The followlng icons ind】 cate the status of your flat To

learn more about the different kinds ofmobⅡ e networks
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‘ tb openthe NotiⅡ cajons panel

Dragthe status bar down from the top ofthe screen

onthe Home screen,驷 u can also press Menu andtouch

NotifIcations The Notincati。 ns panel displays your

wireless provider and a】 ist of your current n。 tifications

Notifications about ongoing activities are Ⅱsted flrst,

foIlowed by N。 tiⅡ catlons about evems,such as new111aⅡ

notiⅡ catlons or Calendar reminders

△ Torespond to a notificajon

1  0pen the N° tifications panel

Your clrreIlt nouⅡ cau。 ns are Ⅱsted h the pane1each

with a brief descoption

2 Touch a notification to respond to it

The Notifications paneI closes What happens next

depends on lhe nou丘 catlon For example,new VolCenlaⅡ

notitca刂 ons dhl your voicem西 l box, and network
disConnect noti‘ cations  open the Ⅱst of conflgured
netWorks so you Can reconnect

⒋ To clear a11notifications

1   0pen the Notifications pane1,

2 Touch C1ear ot the top right of the pme1

A11event乩 ased notiflcat△ ons are cleared:t,ngoing

nt,1ifications reM△ n in the hst,

1.2Usingthe touchscreen

1 tbuch

To act on"ems on the screen,such as applicatlon and

$etungs 忆ons,to type letters and symbols usIng the
onsCreen keyboard,or to press onscreen buttons,you

slmply touCh them with yourfinger

2 swipe or slide

To swφ e Or d妃 e,vou q讧 Cuy m。∞ your nnger across

the surface ofthe screen,without pausing when you仃 rst

touch"(so yOu don t drag arlitem1nsteadl For example,帅 u

dlde the screen up or do咖 t0sCroll a Ⅱst,and in some
C·alendarˇ iews you sslpe qulckIy across the screen to

change the range ofhme vlsible

3 Plnch

In some appⅡ catIOns lsuch as Maps, Browse‘  and
Gallerv,l,you can zoom in and out by magnifier on the

screen at once and ptnching them together Co zoom out)or

spreading them apart(to zoom in)

4. Rotate the screen

on most screens, the orientation of the screen

rotates with the nat as you tum it from upHght to its

side and baCk again You can turn this feature on and

off
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13Your Goog1e Account

You must sign into a Google Accountto use Gmail,

Google Talk,Google Calendar,and other Google Apps;

to download appIications from Android Market to
back up your set1ings to Google$ervers;and to take

advantage of other Google services on your flatded

Important If you Want to restore y° lIr settings to曲 is

flatded from an° therllatded tllat was running Android

release20or later,you must sign into your Google Account

no珥 during setup If you walt untⅡ  after sctup is complete,

your settings are not re“ ored If you don`have a Google

Account,yoJre prompted to create one

lf you have an enterprise Gmail accoullt tllrough yotl】

company or otller orgalllzation,your IT depa⒒ ment may

have specialinstructlons on hoW to signinto that account

When you sign in,your contaC灬 ,Gmail message$,
Calendar events, and other lnformation from these

app1ications and services on the Web are synchronized with

Ⅵaur flatded

If you don’ t sign in1o a Goog1e Account during

setup, you are pr° mpted to sign in or t°  create a

Google Account the flrst time you sta“ an application

that requires one,suCh as Gmail or Android Market

When you sign in,y。 u’ re prompted to enter your

username  and  passxllord,  using  the  onscreen

keyboard  For information about navigatiig the
touchscreen and entering text

If you have a Google Accouht but have forgotten
your pass~ˇ ord,you must resetit bef。 re you can sigll

in Go to http∶ 〃www google com,dick sign In,click
“
Can’ t access your account?” in the signˉ in box,and

then follo~ˇ  the instructions f。 r resetting your
passWord

/Additional accounts

'Cter settlp,you∞

n add Google,Mlcrosoft Exchange

№ tl△ e劝nq Facebook,conve砒 on献 em缸I,and⒍ her knds

of accounts0o驷our Calendar events,and° ther information

from these appⅡ cauons and serv· lces on the web are

sy卩 chronized with your fIatded,and sync some ora11of their

da切 However only ule first Google Account you slgn lnto

ls backed up to Google sersfers some apphcatlons that only

work with a single account display data only from the fir“

account that you sign into

冫 Google services

When趵 u sign in,∞ u’re灬ked Whether xou wanttotake

advantage oftll0fol】 owhg Google ser呐 ces

1)Location

You can choose Whether to take advalltage ofGoogle、

location service,which provides appⅡ cations with vour

approXImate location witllo诫 using GPs,and whether to

use your location for Google search results and other

Google servioes For l11FOrmation abollt Changing these

setjngs1ater

2)Backup
Vou can choose to back up some of your data,such as

your bookmarks,yollr user diC刂 onal y yotlr Wi FlpassWords,

and many other settings,to y°ur Google Account,on Google

serVers some third-par订  applicaJons may also take
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advantage of this feature Tha1way when you need to

re"ace your natded l,vhen you upgrade or reⅡ ace a lOst

flatdedl,your data and settings are restored to your new

natded when you fIrst slgn in For informatlon about

changinB t恼 s se廿ing later

3)Date and time

ry°uarertc。 nnected to a mobⅡ e network,yorre

prompted to set the date and扌 me on yourflatded

2.Ma血 Menu
2.1Messaging

You can use Messaglng to eXChange text messages(sMs)

and mⅡ timedIa messages(MMsl wim yourfr忆 nds oh theIr

mob"e phone

宀 0peningMessaglng

Touch the Messagingicon on the Home screen orin the

LaunCher

Ihe Messaglng window opens.where you Can create a

new message or open an ong° ing message thread

TouCh New message to stad a new text or multimedia

message

Touch an eXlst】 ng message thread to open it

‘ Exchangingmessages

You Can send textlsMs)messaε es of up to160

charaCters-o another mobile phone Ifyou keep匆ping aRer

the⒒mⅡ,your message ls dell1· ered as a series of messages

Mul山⒃dla(MMsl1nessages can contain text and a

pIc钔re a recorded vote,an audo丘 le a呐deo,or a plcture

slIdeshow

a) tb send atex1message

' Ch the Messag1ng screen,touch New messag⒍
/ Enter a m° bile phone number in the To field

As you enterthe phone numbe巧 matching contacts

appear You can touch a suggested rec1pient or∞ ntinue

ente"ng山e phone ntllnber

You can also enterthe name ofa contact wⅡ h a mobⅡ e

number

'Touch the C。
mposI刂°n text box to start enterinε  your

message

' Touch send
%e Message Π汀ndow opens,W“ h your message after

yourname Respon⒃ s appear h the whdow怂 you v论w and

send addi伍 onal messages,a message thread is created

b) tbcreate andsendamultimedia message

'0n山
e Messaging scree",touch NeWmessage

' Enter a mobⅡ
e phone number° r emaⅡ  addressinthe t°

field

As you type,matc· hIng contacts appear You can touch a

suggested contaCt or c° ntinue typing

γbu can also enterthe name ofa contact with a mob11e
number

'ToⅡ
ch the∞ mposiion text box to stad entenng your

' Touch Add subjectt°
add a message subject

'Touch Attach to open a menu where you can touch
the klnd ofmeda Ⅱle to attach tothe message

If you touch PictLIres,ˇ ou’ re pr。 mpted to touCh a plt· ture

to attach it

ryoutouch Capture Ⅱcture,Camera opens so yo刂 can

take a picture and attach it

ry。ut。 uch Video$,you’ re prompted to touCh a Video to

attach it~

ry。ut。 uch capture Video,Camcorder opensso you

can shoot a video and attaoh it

ry。ut。 uch Audio,you’ re prompted to touch a ringtone

to attach i

ry。ut。 uch Record audio,a screen opens where you

can record a spoken message and attach it

lf you touch slIdesh° 吧a screen opens where you can



assemble photosinto a sⅡ deshow of up to10slnes to attach

to the message

Use山 e buttons inthe Compose Message screen to

preview or remove the media attachment

/ Touchsend MMs

2.2Pla龇 and mceo讨 ng caⅡs

b̌ucan place a phone ca"by dlaling a phone number γbu
can also touch a number in your coiltaCts,and other places

When you(re o"a CaⅡ ,you can answer ulComlnε  calls or send

them to your VolCemaⅡ  box You can even set up∞ nference

calls with several par讧 opants

‘ Placing andending caⅡ s

a) △bp1ace aCal1by diaImg
冫 Open Phone

'Touch the keys on the Phone tab to enterthe phonenumber

rymentera咖鸭m呷 ω∝h目 ω em∞

dlgⅡs one by one To erasethe enJre numbe‘ touch&hold

To dlalan lnternajonal numbeェ touch&hold山 e O key

to enter the plus(+)symbo1,Then enter the international

prefix for the Country followed by the ful】 phone number

冫 TouCh山 e green phone icon to dIalthe nu nber that you

entered

Pressthe Volume Up/Down button to adlustthe c扭 l

volume

b) T。 endacaⅡ

'TOuch End‘ Answering or reJecting calls

When you receive a phone call,the In∞ 血ng Callscreen

o,ens with山e Caller D and any add△ ionalinfonnatIOn about

the callerthat you have entered in Contacts

卢dlincomlng caⅡ s are recorded in the Calllog

8

Ifyou miss a call‘ you receiVe a notincatl。 n

a)tbansweracall

CⅡ ck on the green ρhone icon

Ifyou were already on a caⅡ,the flrst calhs placed on

hold whⅡ e you ansWerthe new call

b) tb decⅡ ne a caⅡ

Click° n the red phone button

‘ Working with the Cal11° g

The Cal11° g is a list of allthe calls you’ ve placed,

received,or missed It° ffers a∞nve订 ent way to redial a

numbeェ remm aca",or add a number to your Contacts

a)To openthe Ca111og view Missed cal1,Outgoing

call,Incoming call

b)△b add an entry、 numberto your Contacts

'TOuch&h。
ld the entq

/Touch Add to cohtacts inthe menuthat opens

'h theIIst of comacts that opens touch Cre扯
e new

c°ntact atthe top,° r scroⅡ  to‘ nd andthen touch an

existing contact

to WhICh y° u wantto addthe numbe‘

2.3People

Contacts gives you quick and easy aCcess to the

people you want to reach

‘ o9enhg your contacts

open Contacts to add.vie巩 and conl△ lunicate w"h your

friends and acquaintances

a) tbopen your Contacts       
′

Touchthe Contacts lc° n on山 e Home screenorlnthe
Launcher

You can also open Contacts by usmg Quick Contact

AⅡ ofyour∞ntacts are d`played alphabetIcalIy ln a

scrolling Ⅱst Each contact is fo】 lowed by⒒ e default phone

number

Ifyou have a new phone and havent added any∞ ntacts
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yet,Contacts displays a message w"h hints on hoW to start

adding contacts to your phone

№u can drag the】 ist up or doWn to scroll",or shde your

nnger up°r down to scroll quickly E"her way atab brieny

appears to the right ofthe hst∫ whiCh you can drag up and

down lo scroll Very quickly whne displaying the letter of the

alphabetfor the contacts yollre sCro1Ⅱ ng past

‘ Adding contacts

a)To add a new contaCt

1 0pen your Contacts

2Touch New contaCt

3Enter the contact‘ name

4Touch a category ofcontaCt informauon,such as phone

numbers and emai1add∞sses t0enterthat kind of

ijlformaJon about yolr contact

5TouCh a Categoryo plus button to add more than one entry

for that Category

for example to add both work and home numbers

6Touch tlle Plt· tule Frame沁 on to se坨 ct a plcture to d1spby

neXt to the name in your Ⅱsts ofcontacts and in other

apphcauons

7卩When,。 ure Ⅱ
"slled,tottch saVe

2,4Camera

Camerais a combination camera and camcorder that you

tlse to shoot and share plt· tures and说 deos

Pictures and Videos are stored on the natbeds sD card,so

you mu“ instalI one to use Camera You Can copy your

pictures and Videos from the sD card to a computer

You can v抬 w yolIr plctures and x’ ideos on the natbed edIt

them,share them,and so on with Gal1e呼

‘ opening Camera andtaking pictures

a) To open Camera

Touch the Cameraiconin the Launcher or on the Home

Camera° pensin Landscape mode,∞ ady totake a p1c·ture or

shoot a videρ

bl Totdke apicttlre

1 Ifnecessary drag the control to the Camera posiJon

2 Adjust your eXp° sure,and° ther settings if you wlsh

3 Frame your subJeCt on screen

4  Touch the shu1ter icon on screen

5 Touchthe lhumbnan to view share,and work with

yotu p￡ tures ln留 酞叩

c) To shoot a video

1  If necessar叽  drag the control to the Video position

2 Adjust the qllalit⒖ ∞lor effect,and other settings if

you wish

3Poin11he lens to Fra1e the scene△ rhere you want to s1art

4  Touch the Start Video

1rackball

5Touchthe stop Video
trackba⒒ to stop shooting

icon or press the

6 Touch the lhumbna⒒ to view share and Work with your

videosin Gallery



2.5Music

№u use Muslc to organIze and Ⅱsten to musiC and other

audlo files that you transfer to your sD card￡ rom your

computer

‘ opening Music andwt,rking w· lth your Ⅱbrary

盯抬r yorve copied some music onto your sD cardor

doWnloaded mus1c from another source,you can open MusiC

and see your libra叩 of musiC mes,s。 rted in one offour ways

a)ToopenMusic andview your muslc Ⅱbrary

tbuch the Music icon in the Launcher

When you Copy mus1c to your sD Card,MusIc searches

the card for music mes and builds a catalog ofvour music,

based on informatlon about each nle that is stored1n the￡ ile

i“ el￡ This Can take from a few seconds to several minutes,

dependulg on how many Ⅱles you have copied ont° the sD

card

Whenthe Catalog ls complete,the MuslC Ⅱbrary screen

opens,With tabs th· at you Cantouch to view your music

Ⅱbra呷 organized by Artists,Albums,songs,or plaⅡ ists

‘ Playingmusic

You can Ⅱsten to muslc by u蕊 ng the phone、 bull← in

speaker through a wired headset,or through a wireless

Bluetooth stereo headset that suppor‘ the A2DP proflle

a) To play music

TouCh a song in y° ur Ⅱbrary to li敏en to it

b) △b control playbaCk

The Playback screen contalns seVeralicons that you Can

touch to controlthe playback of songs‘ albums,and

pIaylists:

c) To control p1ayback volume

You can control the volume of musiC ln the Music

application

Pressthe flatbed Volume Up/Down button

A panelopens to show the current media volum⒍ the

indlcator mr,ves as you adJust由 e volune

some headsetsinClude the△ own voIume contro】 s or

Waysto pause and resume playbaCk or to switCh tracks

d) To use a s。 ng as a ringt° ne

You can use a song as your phone ringtone,in plaCe of

one° fthe ringtonesthat come wⅡ h the phone

Touch&hoId a song In a Iibrary Ⅱst In the menu that
opens,touch Use as phone ringtone

田
tbuch to pause playback

H
H

Touch to resume playback

Touch to skip t° the next track in the album`

playlists,or shufne

口
Touch to s⒗ p to曲 e previoustrack h the

album,p】 ayⅡ sts,or shuffle

Touch to open the current p1ayhsts

睁
tbuch to playthe current playⅡ sts in shuffle

mode Cracks are played ln random order)

杩
助 uch to toggle repeat mode Don’ t repeat,

Repeat the playⅡ sts,or Repeatthe current

track



26Gallery

You use Gallery to荫 ew D1ctures and play v· ldeosthat

you’Vetdken W"h Camera downloaded,or Copied onto your

sD card bu Can also访 ew pic“ res in a Picasa web album

响u can perform basic edlting tasks on pic1ures and set ulem

asyour Wallpaperorcontact picture YouCan al$o sllare your

picttres and videos with friends,访 a eman。 r messaging,or

by uploa由ng them to the Ptasa and YouTtlbe Mfeb sltes

‘ opening Ga⒒ery andviewing your albums

open Gallery to View albums of your piCtures and videos

a)△b open Gallery and"ew your albums

Touch the Gallery iCon in the Launcher

b) △o vieˇ ǎndbrowse pictures

c) To、 vatch a shdesho、 ǒf your piCtures

d)%rotate a picture

e)To use a picture as acontact icon or as Home screen

、vallpaper

f) To crop a picture

γbu can save a zoomedin porJon ofa picture by
clopphg"You can om氵 crop pktures that are on” ur SD

card lilot those.for exampIe,in a Picasa web album)

1Touch a picture to VieW the controls and touch lvIenu

2ToLlch More

3Touch Crop

The cropping rectangIe appears on top° fthe picture

4 Use the cropping to° 1to selectthe portion ofthe picture

to crop

Dlag fl· om the inside ofthe cropping tool to move it

Draganedgeofthecroppingtooltoles讫 e"to any
proporuon

Drag aoorner ofthe croppingtool toresize"with】 xed

Drag a corner or edge to res1ze the croppIng tool and zoom in

or out

When you’re finished,touch Save

5  Touch Save to save a copy ofthe picture as you cropped

it The o"ginal uncropped version remains on your sD card

ζ) To get detaⅡ s about a picture

LTouch the picture to view the controls and touch Menu

2 Touch Niore

3Touch Details      ~

h)To share a picture

You can share a ptttfe by sendtllg"to friends or

posjng⒒ in a Plcasa web album

LTollch a Ⅱcture to vlew tlle contrds and touch M【 ,re

2Touch Share

3 In the menu that oρ ens,touch the appⅡ ca0on to use to

share the selected picture

i) △bdeleteapicture

、‘Du caⅡ  de1ete a picttlre￡ lom yotlr sD Card

1Touch a picture to view the contr°ls andtouch Menu

2Touoh Delete

aT。 uch OK in the dia1og that opens



27EmaⅡ
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Youusethe EmaⅡ apphcation toreadandsendemall

flom servtces other than Gman Emaihndudes a wizard that

malves it easy饣 oc°nfigule it for severalpop ll盯 email

service proXflders

艹 0pening EmaⅡ  andthe庐ccounts screen

a)To open Email

TOuch trle Emaihcon on the Home screen

Tlle flrst jme you open Email,a se钮 p wizard opens to

help you add an ema⒒ account

Atter the ini⒒ al setup,Emall opens to the la⒍ screen you

Were Vlewing or if you haVe not used Email recently it

displays the contents of your1nbox(if you have only one

aCCount)orthe Akˉ counts screen Gf you have mu△ iple

ac∞ unts)

b) To open the∮ ccounts screen

c) To open your CombinedInbox

u Reading your messages

№u can read messagesln y0ur Combined Inbox orin曲 e

Inbox or other folders for individual aCcounts

When you receiVe a new message,you also receive a

notificatlon in tlle StattIs bar unless yo丁 ve turned off Eman

notificaJons using曲 e Email Accoullt settings,where you

can a1so set Whether EmaⅡ  notifications vibra钅 e the phone

and pick a rlilgtone When y° u touch an Email notii0aJon,it

opensthe combined Inbox

a)Toread a message

1 0pen the Combined Inbox,an accounrs llb。 x,。 r another

lolder of messages

2 Touch tlle message to read

△ Responding to amessage

You can rep圩 t。 °rforward a message that you receiVe

№u can also delete messages and manage them in other

iI Staσ111g messages

№u can star an importarlt message to make it easy to

keep track o￡ Once you star a message,a starred folder is

added to the A￡ counts screen X’ou can also star a batch of

4 Composing andsenoing email

Vou can send ema⒒ to your colltaCtS0r tQ0ther peop1e

or groups

a) Tocompose andsendamessage

1 Press Menu andtouch Compose

2Address the message

3 Press Menu andto心 ch Add CcJBcc to address a copy or

blind copy ofthe message

4Enter a subject for the message

5Enter tlle teXt ofthe message

6 Press Menu andtouch Attach to send a photo with the

7 Touch Send

姓 Adding andediting emaⅡ accounts

The flrsttime you open Emai1,you盯 e prompted to set up

anema⒒ account Afterthat you can Configure Eman to send

and lecelve email from additional accounts The accounts

that you configure are displayed in the Accounts screen

The Emai1setup wlz盯 d helps you set up your accoulat for

:
Ⅰ

:
Ι

f
■

■

J



many p° pular email systems,including those based° ⅡIMAP
and PoP3,so you can read and w° rk with the same email as
you do on a computer in Thunderbird,Mac Mail,in a web

browseⅡ  or with another ema"apphcatlon Ifyour service
provider requires add"i°nal settings,° r if your servlce

provlder o unknown t° EmaⅡ ,you can enter the neCessary
details manually,th° ugh you wi11typicalIy need to contact

yOIr emall$ervlce pro△ lder to determine the right se⒒ ngs
for your accoIlnt

a) Toadd an emaⅡ  acc° unt

1  0pen the Accounts screen

2, Press Menu andtouch Add account

31buch Next,0巧 if you need to enter emaⅡ account
settings the wizard oan’ t∞nfigure for you,touch Manual

setu。

4 Enter any other informatlon requested by the type of

account you re addlng and touch D° ne

5 Enter a name for the account andtouch Done

EmaⅡ stans d。 wnl°ading y° ur emaII mes$agesand you

can start usl11git t° send and receive messages ushg the

new acc°unt

b) 1b change an account’ s settings

You can change a number° fsetJngs for an acc° unt,

includlng h° wo△ en you check for eman,how y。 Jre nOJⅡ ed
ofnew maⅡ ,and detaⅡ s ab° ut the serversthe account uses

to send and recelve mall

c) To delete an emaⅡ account

2.8 search

Use the se征 rh feature to find inforlIatil,n in a set

of options

l buch the URL box at the top。 f the BrOwser screen

a)search engine:se1eot Web se8rch engine

b)search suggestions:cho° se whether or no1t°
display search suggestions

c)searchable items∶ ch∞ se to searCh for items

dl Clear shortouts∶ shor1out to cloar Ilost recent1y

seleoted searoh suggestions

Tip: C1ick on settings for this search scope

Enter a koyword in the search Fie1d, mobi1ef1atbed

田i11 disp1ay autoⅢ atiCa11y in accordance Ⅱith the

input i1atching op1ions

29Browser

⋯

Goode
tl∵∵∷△∶~ l

Youuse Br°wser to访 ew webpages and to search for

information onthe web

‘ ope血ngBrowser

open Browser to surfthe web

somewebsites have two verslons∶ fdl-蕊 ze for

computerbased web browsers and anotherfor m° bⅡe

device⒌ They may also allow you to sm· Itch back and forth

Ful卜 sIze血 es are often harder to navlgate on a moblle

browserthan stes deslgned for use on mobile de△
,lCes

e)Toopen Browser

Touchthe BrOwsericon on the Home screen

When you open Browse￡ the last webpage you were

vlewlng ls dIsphyed Ifyou have not used Browser recρ 卩uy
your home page opens



The URL ofthe current page is displayed atthe top of

tlle window uliless a mobile ste$crolls tlle URL bar off the

top ofthe screen Gf so,just dragthe page down to bhng the

URL barinto呐 e⒄

f) tbgo t° a webpage

lTouch山 e URLb° xa1the top ofthe BrOwser screen

Ifthe tlRLbox isrt vlslble,drag the page down unt"the

URLb°x comes into view

2 Enter the address(URL)ofthe webpage

aT。 uch a sugge~qtion or enter an address and touch the arrOw

ic。 蚬麴

g) tbrefresh the current page

Press Menu and touch Refresh

The webpage is reI° aded,updating any content饣 hat has

changed

h) tb stop openinε  a page

ⅡaⅢ ebpageistaking aIongtime toopen.or if you

change yotr mind,you can stop it from opening

Touch the Cancd1con1宙
j扌 t° the r屯 ht d the uRL

‘ Navigatlng within aWebpage

a) To scroll a webpage

shde your flnger on the screen

b)To zoom in or olIt on a Webpage

bu may n° t be able t° z°°m in or out° n webpages
designed for mobile devices

1 slde your finger sllghtˇ on the screen to reVealtlle zoom

c【,ntroI⋯
2Touch山 e DIus or mln凵 s side ofthe zoom c° ntroI to zoom in

or out

2,10Calendar

Ι|艹
`Ⅱ
∶△

∷;fi:|氵 △

艹|∶|||

Cal0ndar on the1atbed Works with the web=based

Google Calendar calendahng service for creating and

manag1ng events.meetings,and appointments Italso wOrks

with the Mlcroso△ Exchange Activesync calendaring

Calendar on the natbed ls optimized for the phone some

Calendar features,such as Creaung calendars,are oIlly

羽ailablein Google Calendar on the web

‘ Viewingyourcalendarandevents

0pen Calendar to vieW eVents yoJve created orthat

others have invlted泅 u to

When you f△ st set up your Ⅱatbed,you co“ lgured itto

use an exlstIng Google A￡ count,or you Created a new 
、

account The Ⅱrst time you open the Calendar apphcation on
your￡ latbed,it dIsplays any exlsting calendar eveIlts from

your Google pCCount。 n the web

You can add addi0onal aCcounts With Google CaIendar or

Mlcroson Exchange calendarsto your natbed and

coIlflgure them to display in Calendar

When you first忘et up Calendarto synchronize events on

your且 atbed,Ⅱ  lllcludes events fr° m the previous ml,nth

through one yearin the future subsequently Calendar

keeps a汐 ar愆 wo⒒h offuture events synchrolllzed betWeen
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your flatbed and the web‘ plus anylater evenlsthat you add to

your calendar using Calendar° n your Ⅱatbed
a) tbopen Calendar

Touch the C丬 endar忆°n onthe H° 访e screell

Events from each acc° unt you’ ve addedto y° ur flatbed

and conflgured to synchroillze calendars ls dlsplayed in

Calendar F° r information ab° ut addlng accounts

b) To change your caIendar view

Press Menu andtouch Agenda,Day Week,。 rM°nth
Each view displays the events in your calendar for llle

peri° d°ftime that you specify

%访ew more h忆 rmatlon abOut an四 ent h炖 enda访 ew
touch the event

TO view the events° fa dayin Month view touch a day

‘ lVorking in Agenda view

炖endd呐 ew`aⅡ欲of∞ur四 en‘ h chrondo茁 c创

order A11day and multiday events are hsted乱 the start of

each day

a) tb switch t° Agenda vie、ˇ

Press Menu andt° uch Agenda

b) TOuch an event

A screen w“ h detalls about the event opens

‘ 忒、rking in Day view

Day1·lew disp】 ays a chart°fthe events ofone day h a

lable° f°neˉ h°tIr rows All-day and multlday events are

displayed at the top Part ofthe title° f each event is

displayed in the rows that correspond to when it occurs

a)To switch to Day view

P∞ ss Menu andtouch Day

b)Tolearn more ab° ut eventsi众 Day view

Tou。 h an eventt° view"s detaⅡ s

Touch&h° ld an eventtO°pen a menu wⅡ h。puons f。 r

viewing,ed"ing,° r de】eting the event and for creaung a

new event atthat Jme

c) Toadd an eventin Day vieW

Touch&hold an empty spot0r an eventin the day to

open a menu wth the option for creating a new event atthot

time

‘ Working in`Veek vlew

Week slew displ砰 s a Chart ofthe events of。 no week

All-day and multiday events are displayed扯 the top

a)1b switch to lVeek view

Press Menu andtouch Week

b)Tolearn more about eventsin Week view

Touch an event to vieW its detaⅡ s

Touch&hold an eventto open a menu with opJons for

viewing,editing,or deleting the event,and for creaung a

new evenl at that timo

c)To add an eventin Week访 ew
Touch&hold an empty spot0r an eventinthe week to

open a menu WⅡ h the option for creaung a new event atthat

time

艹 `Vorking in lvIonth view

Month view di$plays a Chart ofthe events ofthe month

segments ofeach d匆 with scheduled events are bhe h the

day’ s vertical bar

ω TOswitch to Month1· lew
press、 1enu andtouch N/ionth‘

b)To view moreinformation about even1sin M° nth

Touch a d砰 to vlew"s eventsin Day view

4 Creaunganevent
。dl To create ah event

1  In any Calendar view press b/lenu andtouch New event

to open an EVent details screenfor a new event

2 舳d deta⒒ s about the event

3 Invite guests to the eVent

4 Press Menu        andlouch show extra
°ptions to add detans ab°ut the event

5 scrollto the bottom ofthe Event details screen and touch



Done

The event is added to your calendar

2,11Calculator

Use Calctllator to solve sinlple arithmeJc problems° r

use1s advanced。 perators to soWe more comp1eX equations

·h Usingthe CalclIlator

Use CaIcll ator to soIve math pr° bIems

a T。。pen andisethe Ca】 cuIat° r

Touch the Calculatoricon on the Home screen

Enter numbers and ar七 hmetic° perators on the basic

Touch&h° ld the Calculator、 display t° °pen a menu
where you can∞ py what∞ u’ ve entered and accOss° ther

tools

%uch Cleart° delete the last number or operator驷 Du

entered TOllch&hold Clear to delete every山 ing in the

display

2,12 Clock

In You can also u$e to turn your flatbed int。 on
alarm clock

‘ settlng alarms

You can set an a1arm by m° dif“ ng an exlsJng alarm or

by adding a new one

a)To set an alarm

L Touch the Ⅲar1n icon attlle bottom ofthe Cl° ck screen

2Touch the icon ne对 to an alarm to tum it on or° ff

A】arm,lhat are set are underIlned in green

a Touch an existing alarm t° change“ s time and other

att"butes Ort° uch Add alarm t° add a new one

4Touch Time to setthe time ofthe alarm

5Touch1ngt。 net。 s创 ect a ongtone for the darm,

aT。 uch vibrate t° haVe the flatbed vibrate‘ in addition1°

ρlaying the ringtone

7Touch Repeat to setthe days when you want the砂 arm to

sound

8Touch Labelto enter a name for the alarm

9 11Then yoll re finished,touch Done

10Press Back

213setjngs

to return1o the main screen

You use the seltings apphcauon to cOnⅡ gure how泅 ul

natbed l° °ks,s°unds,communlcates,protects your privacy

and operatesln many other ways,

Manyapplications alsohaxe the△ own settings;for

detans,see the sections aboutindividual app⒒ cations

‘ opening setting$

The settlilgs applicatlon oonta” s most° fthe too1s for

customizlllg and Configuring your natbed

a) To open Settings

Touch the settings icon on the Home screen

All ofthe settings in the Settings appⅡ cation are

described in this section

‘ Wireless&networks

Use Wireless&Network s⒍ tings to configure and



manage Conn0cu。 ns t。 netWorks and devlces by using

Wi F】 ,B1uetooth,and mobile netw° rks YOu also use Wireless

&Netw° rk settlngs to conHgure c。 nnections between your

and virtual private netw° rks(VPNs),to connect your

computer to the Internet using yourf】 atbed,and t° turn off

aⅡ radi。 sw"h Airplane mode flatbed

A订plane mode

Check t。 turn off aⅡ  the∏ atbed radios that transmit

lOlce or山 ta lVl· en山 ecked,also dlsables the CaⅡ  sottings

Wi-Fi

Check to turn on Wi-Fl s° you can connecl to W卜 Fl

networks

Wi-Fi settings

Bluet。°th

Check to1urn on Bluetooth so you can connect to

Bluetooth deViCes

Bluetooth settings

Tethering&portable hotspot

VPN settings

、1obⅡ e networks

‘ Display settings

Use the Display settings to configure brightness and

other screen setungs

Brig0tness

opens a dialog fOr adlusJng the brightness ofthe screen

响u can cheok Automatlc brightness to setthe flatbed to
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adjustthe bhghtness automatlcall玩 using the flatbed

bui⒒-in Ⅱght sensor Or uncheck that option t° use the slider

to set a brightness leVel you want at all umes when using the

natbed F。 rthe best battery performance,use the dimmest

comfortable brightness

Autoˉrotate screen

Check to automatlca11y switch the orientati° n ofthe

screen as youtlrn the natbed ζdeways or evenlIp葫 de

down

sleep

opens a dIdIog where you can set how long to Walt after

you touch the screen or press a button before the screen

darkens F° rthe best ba廿 ery performance,use tlle shortest

ConVenient timeout

‘ App】 ications settings

YOu use the AppⅡ ca刂ons settlngs t。 vieW detaⅡs ab° ut

the appⅡ cations instaⅡ ed on your natbed,to manage their

data and force山 em to stop,andto set whether you wan1to

permⅡ installation ofapplicati° ns that you obtain from web

sites and emall

‘ Accounts&sync settings

Usethe Ac∞ unts&sync settings to add.remove.and

manage your Google and other supported accounts You also

use tllese~setjngs to∞ ntro}h°w and whether ap曲 cauons

send,receive,and sync data bn theIr own schedtIles,and

whether applicatlons can s9nchronIze user data

automaticaI虹

Gma",CaIendar and other appⅡ cauons may also have

the△ own settngs to Control how they synchronlze dat瓦

see the sections on tllose appⅡ cations for detaⅡ s    ,
‘ Backup&rest settings

Vou use tlle PⅡ vaCy setJngs to manage yotr perQonal

informaJon

Back up my settings

Check to baCk up some ofyour personaldata to Google

serVers、 With your Google Account Ifyou replace your

natbed,the data yorve backed up can be restored onto the

new Ⅱatbedthe‘ rst刂me you signln with yolr Google

Account Ifyou check this op‘ on,a wIde Va⒒ ety of you

pers【 lnd data o baCked up lndudIng四 ur Ⅱ⒈Fi passwords,

Browser bookmarks,a Ⅱst ofthe appllcatlons yoJVe

installed,the words you、 e added to the dlct1onary used by

the onscreen keyboard,and most ofthe settings that you

conflgur0With the settlngs appⅡ caJon Some third-par订

applIcations may also take advantage ofthis feature Ⅱ you

uncheck this option,you stop backing up your data to your

accoutlt,and any ex1sting backups are deleted from Google

Factor旷 data reset

Erases aⅡ  of your personaldata from intemal flatbed

storage,inqluding informaJon about your Cio0gle Account,

ally other accoullts,your system and appllcadon setungs,

aIld arl〗
`dowmodded ap口

katltlns Re⒃ ttlng the fl· dtbed does

not e饱se anx sy针 em softWare updates帅 u’ve downloaded

or any Ⅲes on your sD card,such as music or photos If yDu

resetthe n狨 bedinthis way the nexttime you turn on your



natbed y° u∵e plompted to roellterthe same kind of

informauon aswhenyou first startedAlldloid

饿 L anguage&l【 eyboard settings

Use the Language&Keyb° ard settings t。 select the

language for曲 e text on your flatbed and fOr configtring the

onscreen keyboard,including words th欲 you’Ve added toits

dicti。 nary

selectlanguage

opensthe Language screen,Where you can select the

language to use for the text on your1atbed

Android keyboard

For phones w此 h ph,/⒍cal keyboa1ds.ullcheck to dlsable

the Onscreen keyboald

心 kcessibility settings

YDu use the Accessibility settings t。 c°nfigure any

accessibⅡ ity plugˉ ins you have instaⅡed on your fIatbed

艹 Date&time settings

Use Date&Time settings to set your preferences for

how dates are dispIayed You can also use these setJngs to

setyouroWn ume andume z。 ne,rather than obta1ning the

current Jme fr。 m the mobⅡe network

Automatic

Uncheck to setthe date,time,and time zone on the

ρhone manual】 y rather than ob佗 inlIlg tlle current time fl om

the mobⅡ e network

Set date

IfAtltomatic is unchecked,opens a dialog where you

can manually set the f1atbed date

Selecttime zone

ⅡAutomatic is unchecked,opens a dlalog where you can

set tlie phone、 time zone

settime

If Atltomatic is unchecked,opens a dialog whele you

can setthe phone1time

Use24-hour format

Check to dlsplaythe time uslng24-hotu Jme

format lor eXample,1⒊ 00rather tllan100pm

Select date format

opens a dialog whete you can selectthe仍 rm d̄t fnr

displaying dates

‘ Abouttablet



About tabletincludes informa刂 on about your natbed

About tablet screen

system updates

opens a screen th荻 reports on the aV,aiIablⅡ ty of

Android system softWare updates

status

opensthe stattls screen with along ust ofinf。 rmatIOn

about your batte呼 mobile network connecJon,and o1her

detans

Battery use

opens a Ⅱst°fthe appⅡ caJ° ns and operaung system

Components you have used since you last connected the

phone to a power source‘ sorted by the am。 unt ofp° wer

they have used Touch an app"ca刂 on in the Ⅱst to view
details about Ⅱs power use and,if avaⅡable,touch a button

to open a set∮ ngs orinformajon screen for that component

or appⅡ cati°n

Legalinformation

opens a screen where you can。 btain legal inlormation

about the software included w"h your natbed


